UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities

CRPD Joint Committee Meeting

Friday 4th March 2011
11am at Equality House

Agenda

1. Minutes of the meeting of 15 October 2010 and actions arising

2. Update on Ongoing Independent Mechanism & Government Engagements:
   - OFMdFM report to ODI
   - State Party Report
   - OFMdFM response to PSI Disability Working Group recommendations

3. Update on Current Projects:
   - Current Communication & Promotional Activities, including Communications Strategy & Draft Communication & Engagement Action Plan
   - Update on Platform Event & Draft Report
   - Guides for Third Sector
   - Research Update - Monitoring Implementation (policy and programmes)

4. Business Reporting:
   - Joint Action Plan 2010-11 - Progress Report

5. Business Planning:
   - Draft Joint Action Plan 2011-12

6. AOB

7. Proposed Dates of Next Meetings